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RECOMMENDATION:

That the Board accepts the following donations and that appropriate recognition be given to the donors.

SUMMARY:

The Operations West Region has received the following donations:

**Barrington Recreation Center**
Stefanie Napeli donated $100 to Dog Park improvements.
Anne Noyle Lever donated $150 for Dog Park grass seed.
Jim P. Gauer donated $5,000 to Dog Park improvements.
Roy Danchick donated $300 to Dog Park improvements.
Elizabeth Ansehl donated $200 to sports programs.

**Branford Child Care**
Mrs. Marrufo donated a new couch for the “Tween Zone Center.” Estimated value is $350.
Jose and Rose Fiss donated an area carpet for the “Tween Zone Center.” Estimated value is $100.

**Hubert Humphrey Memorial Park**
Toby Corona of Toby Soccer League donated $100 for the Christmas program.
Chatsworth Recreation Center
AYSO Region 795 donated $1000 to go towards the purchase of a new office computer.

Rick Gamboa of Coffey Sound & Communication donated radios, batteries, and one Pelican-brand package case, for staff communications during summer camp. Estimated value is $1,661.

Culver – Slauson Recreation Center
Nelson Insurance Company donated $25 for the Halloween program.

North Hollywood Recreation Center
Paramount Pictures donated $168 for Halloween decorations.

Northridge Recreation Center
Kathleen G. Lloyd of Wells Fargo Bank donated a banner for the hip hop class to be used for parades. Estimated value is $100.

Palms Recreation Center
Joanne Loysen donated $200 for the Halloween carnival.

Panorama Recreation Center
Frankie Sanchez donated Halloween costumes for the Halloween carnival. Estimated value is $200.

Brad Boeckmann of Galpin Ford donated $200 for the Halloween carnival.

Brenda Lacy-Davis of the Target Stores donated 20 gift cards at $5.00 for Halloween carnival prizes. Total value is $100.

Tammy Lewis of Wendy’s Restaurants donated 100 Junior-Frosty Halloween coupons. Estimated value is $100.

Stacey Siegel of Keyes Motors, Inc., donated $200 for the Halloween carnival.

Penmar Child Care Center
Michael Haprov donated $108.24 to purchase a vacuum for child care center.

Sepulveda Recreation Center
Narcotics Anonymous “Woodley Group” donated $520 to go towards youth programming and Halloween activities.
Stonehurst Recreation Center
Janie Easley of Systems Automated Controls, Inc., donated $300 for the youth sports soccer program.

Jerry Lindaman of Vulcan Material Co. donated $200 towards the youth sports soccer program.

Rick Wright of Cars N Colors donated $75 towards the youth sports soccer program.

Gil Kajiki, D.C., donated $100 towards the youth sports soccer program.

Lily Lee of Waste Management Company donated 300 Halloween bean bag creatures. Estimated value is $340.

Bob West of Catalina Pacific Concrete donated $100 towards the youth sports soccer program.

Blair Lechtenberg of Blair's Termite Control donated $100 towards the Halloween program.

John Chuck of Entertainment Lights Services donated various lights to be used at the Halloween program. Estimated value is $1,154.

East Valley Feed & Tack donated hay bales to be used at the Halloween festival. Estimated value is $324.21.

Richard Broussard donated decorations to be used at the Halloween festival. Estimated value is $1,662.50.

Randy Tauer of Yellow Cab Transportation donated hot dogs, hamburgers and buns towards the Halloween festival snack bar. Estimated value is $200.

Kurt Olson of The CAT Rentals Store donated churros, chips and company logo napkins for the Halloween festival snack bar. Estimated value is $110.

Vicki Talle of the Walker Zanger Company donated candy, sugar cubes, 150 coffee cups and creamer for the Halloween festival. Estimated value is $40.

David Leung of Mandarin Terrace Restaurant donated $25 for the Halloween festival.

Kent Tieche of The Game Doc donated arcade games for the Halloween festival. Estimated value is $1,000.
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Sunland Recreation Center
Thomas Flynn of Pergon A.A. donated $150 for the Halloween program.

Sylmar Recreation Center
Jeanne Rowe donated $150 towards winter basketball.

Van Nuys/ Sherman Oaks R.C.
Bob Auerbach donated $289 towards the flag football program.

Woodland Hills R.C.
Mona Mills donated a Carnival popcorn machine. Estimated value is $500.

This report was prepared by Louis Loomis, Operations West.